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SINGERLY'S SILO.

x okjea t Mii.k vAnx in in b co vxrr
OF nOVKS.

The rince Where Two-Ye- Old Heifers Otre
Unprecedented lelils of Milk-Sta- ble

unit Ilitrn The Slln-Bli- rrp Pen
and the Creamery.

A Philadelphia Ledger reporter has boon
Visiting the line farms owned by Mr. William
M. Slngcrly, or the Philadelphia Jtcebrd,
and situated In the Jlothlohom branch of the
Philadelphia .t ; railroad, near
Gwyncdd station, nlnotccu miles from
Philadelphia. Tho farina comprise the Homo
farm of 180 ncrctho Peed lug farm for fat cat-

tle of o or 200 HcroH,aiid the Spring House or
Slioop farm, consisting of mora than 100 acres,
making about 000 acres in all.

Hlnco Mi. Slngorly purchased those lands
some years ago ho has made many vnlualilo
impioremcnts on them, through which they
hao Ikjcoiiio widely kticnwi, especially
among those interested In agriculture Tho
farms posses many Interesting features
worthy or inspection and study, and are
celelebrated for the dairy department and the
valuable herd or llolsloin catllo which It In-

cludes. Mr. Slngorly has taken much In-

terest In the raising and dovclopmont or the
breed, and great attontlon has boon glen to
tills branch of agricultural Industry by Mr.
Jason Sexton, superintendent of the " Ko-co-

" farms, who hits planned many Im-
portant lmpnnonicuts made by Mr. Slng-
orly.

Tho homo rami, w hero the dairy establish-
ment is, lies o era inilo rrom G wynodd sta-tio-

in the midst el a country which has
been settled for years, and Is of some histori-
cal interest. Ono of the structures on Ills
Mr. Singerly's priatOHiiiumor rosldouce, a
quaint old building that ouco figured us the
rranklimlllo hotel, and which has been
kept as nearly unchanged as iossiblo. This
house Hoi at the midsection or the state and
Morris roads, and In Its lui mediate neighbor-
hood is a piivato stable and cirriago house, a
largo law n and a croon house In the latter,
Mr. Follicle, the head gardener, has under
culluattou many liniiclboiuo plants and
flow crs.

TUB bTAIU.K AMI 1IAU.V.
Sovcral hundred yards from Mr. Slngoi-ly'- s

resldciica Is the building used as the
barn and stable for the Holstclu cattle, w hlch
was planned by Mr. ScaIoii and finished last
Deoembor, being nearly eight months in
building. Tho structure is yif foot long by
4tleetwide, with slono foundations and a
brick wall nine root high comprising the first
story, Which is used as the stable, while the
second story, the barn, is et wood, painted
on tbo outsldo in French gray, relieved with
red, and surmounted by a tin roor of the Lit-
ter color, on wliii h .no four cupolas. Tour
drUowuys lead up to the loel of the barn
from the flout by a gradual assent, and add
to the gcnoral nmicarunco.

Tho stable Is lighted by forty largo window s
twenty on each side, and the interior is cry
handsome, great attention having been paid
in building toward keeping thocattlo healthy
and comlorlable. On each side of the stable,
divided by an entry, 10 foot Wide, are yellow
plno stalls, numbering 100 in all. They are
so arranged that (hey are not dependent for
support on posts sunk in the ground, . lilth
might be liable to decay. Tliov aio filled
with Holstclu tows and heifeiH, mostly
thoroughbreds, at the head or each stall being
a whlto board, on which are iKilntcd in black
letter the names and numbersor the animals
as they Htiintl registered In the American
Holstcln herd look.' Kuniilng the whole
length or the stalls on each side of the entry
and only separated by two other cross entries
In the middle el the building Is a long lion
water trough by which the cattle are watered.
Thoy have an interesting reaturo in four
autoniatia al cs unil four floats. Ono of each
is placed in the quarter sections el trough
formed by the intersection of Hit entries.
Koch float Is so arranged that as the level of
the water in the trough is lowered by the
cattle drinking, it sinks, and In so doing
opens the automatic valv o w lilehjls connected
with It. This action of the nlo lets in
more water, ami the trough is thus kept full
all the time. It is cleaned at regular times,
and the waste water let elf by underground
terra cotta pines, which carry it!avvayHomo
distance. Tho water for the troughs is
pumped fioui an aitcsuu well near by.

Mr. Soxten calculates that this coiitiivanco
saves the daily labor el two men.

Tho barn is divided ofl into a number of
sections, the hay, straw, fodder, etc, being
kept there. An englno house has been built
next to the bam und it is purposed to get a
stationary engine by which the feed can be
ground and the fodder cut in the barn, as a
shall w ill be run through from the house to
one of the bain looms.

T.n: si I,os.
Connected with the kUIiIu U ouo of the

silos, lu which the gieeu coin cnsilago for
the cattle is Kept air-tig- during the winter.
Tho silo is a building principally of stone,
with a cement interior, 15 feet by 18 feet,
with a deptli of ten feet below the surface el
the ground and el lOfeetabovoiL Tho green
corn is cut in September and stored in this
place, being covered by boards and made
perfectly air tight. Tho cnsilago is thus
much reduced in bulk and thoiorjulsilo pres-
sure is obtained .by means of bcrovv power.
Over ."100 tons el cnsilago can be stoicd away
at a time, and at jirescnt the cattle in the
stable are being led w ith nearly one ton of It
a day. It is only uucoveied as It is wanted
for use, the plan adopted being to remove a
Ixiard now and then, and gradually slice It
down, so that the air-tig- pressure is still
exerted on the remainder, About forty
aero wore "cnslai:cd" List jear, and fcuo
tons obtained, t.oino of w hlch w ere put in
two other silos on the farms.

Mr. Soxten strongly advocator ensilage,
' and s.ijs It only costs halt as much to feed

with it as with any other kind el fodder. In
addition to the ensilage the cattle are fed
with a moss of grain. Mr.;SexUm says the
silo on tbo form was the lirst built In Penn-
sylvania, but that the French and Hermans
have used them for the post i.0 caia.

The annex ts a two-stor- y imilcimg toiinee-te- d

with the stable, and at right angles to
it, boiug 150x30 feet, and in which the calves
and their mothers are kept. Sick cattle are
also put there, to soparate them from those
in the stable. Tho annex Is provided with
box stalls, and HKo the latter has a cement
floor. Four strongly built stalls lor the bulls
planked Insula and out, are at ouo cud or the
structure.

i m: iioi.biiuN r.irii.:.
Some of Mr. Singerly's llolstoiii cows are

especially deserving of mention, among
them being Kathaiiu, No. 510, dam or the
famous Conktanco S. Sho was calved In
1878 and is expottcd to niako a great milk
record this year. Others are Daliy Maid, No.
610 ; Valley Queen, No. 8.51 ; Mai la, No. 1.UI8.
dam ofJoo S.; lsis Second, No. 3J7, and
Katinka Second, No. 11)1. At the haul or the

hellers Coiibtanco S., No. 3,0r7,
slHiiits out consiiicuouslv. she bcliw the
animal that made the milk record of 83
pound in one day and the highest known. Mr.
Sexton says, for any d.

Surrounding tbo stable is u horse stable,
wagon bheil, pens, etc., and atom cilb witli
a holding capacity or 2,000 bushels of ears of
corn. A number el houses for the hands
and others are also in the neighborhood.

i m: :iu:ami:iiy,
Tho creamery Is under the supervision of

Mr. John II. IScll, the buttcrmakor, and Is
an interesting building. It 1 divided into
thrco compartments, one or which contains
two Do la Vail separators worked by steam
power generated by an engine in another
room. Hy the separators the cream Is taken
from the milk by Uio centrifugal process and
afterwards churned in a lUancliard chum
w 1th a capacity for holding 150 iiouiids of but-
ter, which is also w orkod by steam now or. A
trench lillod with water in which the crcuni
is put In palls to cool Is u coiitiivanco worthy
of notice, Tho engine used Is a West Point
oscillating valve patent.

Tho Holstcln butter shown the other duy
was excellent In tosto and or a rlcn yellow
color. Mr. Holl thinks the milk given by
tlioHolstein cow b especially adapted to the
making of good butter.

VXinHNO AM) HHKlil PAltMS.
Adjoining the homo farm is the feodmg

farm for fat cattle on which Is a largo stable
containing iiiuoty steers which are now being
fattened propaiatory to being sold for beef.
They are all grade Durham Irom Canada
and are coming tliieo year-old- The stable
is lilted up w ltd troughs somow hat similar to
those lntho Homo farm stable and a silo is
also connected with It A woigh-heus- con-
taining an 8,000 pound Howe scale, is near,
and the cattle uro frequently taken there and
weighed )ua pen, to Bee whether they are
improving. A distance beyond tbo stable I
u bum containing some au head of young
HoUlelns.

Tho Spring House farm, oil which Mr.

3BS9
Sexton Uvea, Is partially daratit to Ow rrnh
Ing of sheep, Mr. Hliigwlynow lwrtaga&Mit
80u woUiers, 100 owes laaa M taoiLa, tnortly
Cotswool and morlrioes.' There are two
liousos for (ho sheen, an old and new one.
The former 1 150 feet by 32 feet, and has
oven largo pens. The now house is 330 feet

by 82 feet, with pens 32 feet by 28leot, and
Is en reHilly constructed. Tho wethers are
fed fur fattening, and put III nous about the
mlddto of December, ami fed until about the
first of April, all the lambs nnct shcop boinij
sold In the spring nnd anew slock nurchnsou
In the fall. In nullo on this farm Mr. Sexton
ha nut awav soine onsllnco clover which ho
ha stored thore as nn experiment. Ho feeds
the sheep on the groen corn ousitago, and
says that with thorn a with the cattle, It Is

ery popular.
In addition ( the feature of the Jtecord

farm mentioned, farming itself la not lost
sight of, and last year 2, 100 bushel of wheat
and 7,000 bushels of corn wore raiod on
them.

Startling Mortality from Pneumonia.
Thrco hiiiiilrca and clghty-sl- (31) deaths In

Now York City during sixteen days lrumthls
terrible disease. Pitro unli-lt- s aio universally
acknowledged to be onool greatest assistants to
rapid convalescence) lu fact, many quick cures
are ti'coidcd whore piuo stimulants have Ijccn
the only le medial a employed. DorxY'a I'mia
Malt Wiiiskev Is recommended hy leading phy-
sicians as the best remedy In suvcie cases or
pneumonia, diphtheria, and all pulmonary torn.
ilulnU,"as It Is absolutely pure and undiilttiia-ted- ,

and entirely lice fioiu even tbo least trace
of lnjuiloiis poisons. It Is a medicine and bev-
erage combined. One dollai per bottle. Foldby
all ties groccis and druggists.

BVKOIAIs NOTICES.
licueml debility, female ncuktiCNH, loss et

phytlcal power, IlriKhl's Ulscion, and nervous
ulscaMM, uro speedily cured hy Hunt's Ueniedy.

To enconiiige sleep, ci ate an appetite, braceup thesjMcni.and topuilfy Uio blood, lake the
unfailing Hunt's Kidney and l.lvei Itcmcily

a71wdeolw
Iiuligrslluii'it Jtlurtjrs.

Half the dbcases of the human family spilng
fioin a dlsordcicd stuiii.icli, and may be

Invlgondlng and toning that abused
and neglected oigau villi Hosteller's Stomach
lllttoig. Let It be liomc lu mind that thcllvcr,
the klduejp, the Intestines, the luusclea, the lig-
aments, the bones, the nerves, theliitcguiueuts,
are all luuencd and nourished by the blood,
and that the digestive oigaus aio the Brand
ulcinbluln which the matcilnts or Hie vital fluid
are When the stomach falls to pie.
vide bcaltlilul nourishment fin Its dependen-
cies, they necessarily suffer, nnd tin: ultimate re-

sult, Utho evil Is not attested, will becliioulo
and probably fatal disease somvwhvre. It nifty
developed In thu kldncjslntlie Turin of dlahctls.
In the liver its congestion, In tlio muscles ns
iliciimatlsiii, In the nerves as par.il sis, In Iho
Integuments us scintilla, lteincmbci, bunnvci,
that each and all or these coiiscqut iicesoflndb
Cestlon may be pievi uted by the timely leguliir
use of that suvciclgu nnttdoto to dyaiiejisln,
lbuti Iter's btumach lllttcis.

CATAftKH Ol' THK ULADHKU.
Stinging, Imitation, fullamiiutloii, all Kidney

and Uilnary C'nmpliiliitu, cuicd by ' Ilucliu-Pallia.- "

l. (t)
tOflCUNTlt.Vra ilTAUTri

All escltantf, to imllcally cure, must be Inno-
cent. The ait consists In continuing their una
until matters In the a) stem contrary to health
aie lemovcd. Health finds happiness lu thu
mere sense of existence.

tliandicth's 1'llls pin Ify the blood eo hj to en-
able natuie to tbiow oll'all uinilild huiuore, and
cure disease, no matter by what nntiui it may be
called, 9

Thesecietof recruiting the vital principle Is
dlscovtied In lliiiudieth's fills, because thuy
remove vvliat holds It lurlicck. 11 Is believed
they possess the elements of vitality. Heat,
healtliy niilmal w'litiutti, Is ccttalnly Increased
by the unu of this wondeiful medicine. Pro-
vided (lie oiguns imi not lneparably Injured,
theiu Is no disease llrundruh's fills will not
cuic. Tho true art of healing l to assist nature
to thiowolTdlsciiso to toticentrnte, as ft were,
the whole vitality of the system to effect the
enemy that has fastened on a pail.

(let Itmudrcth's fills I lie put off uilh none
other I mid follow the printed directions, and
health will surely follow juu,

It Is now about llvoj ears slnen 1 first began
selling Klv's Cream II dm, and fiom the tluiii or
Its llrst Introduction Ihem has been a glowing
demand lor II, and so far as 1 can learn, It has
Ktveuvorj gicatsutlsfactlon to my customers.
I consider ft u tatarrh leimdy ol'gennlno nielli.

A II. lliniH, Diugglst, Montiose, fa.
1 lie blood would i un. I vtus a gical sutreier

fiom Catuirh. My uustills eio scnsltlv.- - to
dust; at times the blood would run and at times
I could hardly biuithc. 1 used KI'h Cieiiiu
II vim. To-da- v t am it living witness of Its etlt-cae-

fi;ter llruce, Konncr, Ithaca, X. V.

IIUCKLKN'H AKN1UA bALVK.
Tho best fidvo In Iho world for Culo, llrulses,

Boiiv, Ulii iv, Salllihriitn, KeviT bores, Toller,
Chapiwil Hand, Clillblatiis, Coiiih, anil all bkln
Krupilous, and positively i tins files, or no pny
reUln d. It Isguaruntecd to give perfect satis-
faction, or money ief nulled. Price, cents tier
box. torpuleby ft. II. Cochran, druggist, Noa.
137 and It) North clucoii street Lancaster, fa.

.VALKlNO 8KKLKTON
Mr. I, Npilngel.of Sletlianlsburg, fa , willes:" I wusnllllct) it with lung fever und abci'sson

lungs, and icdiiccd ton niilkimj tkclttan. liot a
ftco trial bottle of Hr. King's Now Discovery for
C'onsumpttoii, which did me no much good tfuit I
bought u dollar bottle. Altct using thieo bottles
found mjM.lf once inoio a man, completely

toheiltb, with a beatty nnpctltc, mid a
gain In llesh of 4S niuiiils " Call at Cochran's
ding stole, Nim. U7and I O Norlli cjiieen ntlcel,
anil get a tree tital bottle of tills i ci tain cine for
all lung diseases. Latgo bottles (1 (. (I)

SiihNrFii (jcicKLr A distressing CouhIi, by
Hale's lliini'j et Horelioiinil and 'far. Pike's
Toothache Hiops cine In one minute.

Tako Warning.
At this season of tliujcarwheiifio many peo-

ple become subject to attacks of biliousness,
kidney troubles, constipation and all the list of
tumbles thatarbn from In lug boused up, or that
at o brought on by cold and exposure, it Is the
part of pi udencu Intake warning fiom thu ex-
perience of others and provide onisclves with
the munis of escape fioin similar troubles. So
wide Is the lame of Kidney Wort, that gleal
Miuedy fin all kidney and Itvei tumble, lhal
id most cverj one knows of Itsgiuit viltuu lor
such case. It should be kepi in uvery liousr.
hold uady foi an emergency.

"U(Tu(iH"oNCOtJUHH'
Ask for " Cough on Coughs," for Coughs,

Colds, fluuat, Hoaiscucss, Tioches, l.ro
Lbiuiil, - (I)

A HaptUt .sliiilkters lUperlence.
"I mil a baptist inlnlstcr, and befmnf ever

thought of being u clergjiuim t giadmited In
medicine, but left a lncnillve pnictli o for my
picscnt piolesslon, loity earsugo, 1 was lor
many jcai-- n snlleui fixun riuinsy, 7Aoinn'
Ecltetric Oil cnied 'no. I wen nNo troubled with
hoarseness, und i7ioi"i' JUlcctrlc Oil alwuvs
lclic'M'd me. Jly wltunrd child had dtphthcila.
and 7Aoma l.ttrctrlo Oil cuieil thein, nod If
taken lu t hue It will culo seven times out nf ten,
1 am i nnfldciil It Is n cunt foi thu most obstinate
cold, oi cough, and If any one villi taken small
teaspoon and hall 1111 It with thu Oil, and then
place the i ml of thu spoon In one noxtrll und
draw the Off out Of the spoon Into the head, by
snltllug as haul as lliey ran, until thu OH lulfa
over Into the throat, unit prattlco It twicii
a wcik, I don't (all) howolleiisivu their head
maybe, it will clean It out und euro thcli ea.
till lb. t'ui ikafiiLWH nnd ci niche, It has done
wonders to iiivceitalu knowledge. It Is the only
medicine dubbed patent nicdiiino that 1 liaie
evtr felt like leeummeudlng, and Iain vciy anx-
ious to see It in eveiy place, toi f till ou thatl
iioiild not ho wlthiiiit it in mv house loranv
roiislderatlmi. 1 inn now sutreilng with a iialn
like rhiiimatlsiu In mv light limb, und iiollilng
lelievesiuellku TViomiu1 J.'clcctrlc Oil." Hr. K.
V. Crane, Cony, fa.

Foi sale by If. fl. Cochran, druggist, 137 and ISO

Norlli Queen sticct, l.antastci.
Foil a cough el sore throat, the best medlcluo

Is Hale's Honey et HorcliotinduiidTut. f ike's
Toothucho lirops emu In one mliiule.

flLKSl fILESI! flLKSMI
Sure euro for blind, lllccdingand Itching files.

Ono box has cuicd the worst uses of 20 years
standing. No one need sufler 11 vu minutes after
using llllam'u Indian f ilu Uintiueiit. ft

tumors, allujs Itching, acts as roulllce,
gives instant relief, fiepared only for Piles,
Itching of thu prli ate pills, nothing else. Hold
liv druv'glsta and mailed on receipt of price, $1.
Sold by ft. H. C'uchrau, 137 and i U Neith yueen
slrvet. (t)

'I HU HOI'K OF THK KATIO.V.
Children slow In develonmeut, puny, scrawny

and delicate. Use " WcU'a Health Kcnewer." 4

(Had to Hear It.
"For several months I endured u dull pain

through my lungs und shoulder; lost my
spirits, appetite and color, and could with dim-cull- y

from my bed. Jty present health-
ful condition Is due to Jlurdocl lllooil Jlittet t."
Mrs K. A. Hull, Ulugbauilon, N. Y. For Bale by
It. it. Cochran, druggist, 137 and 1&) Not th Queen
btreet, Luucasler.

Sir, Oeorge Ilnilgo fjpeuks.
This geutleniau lives lu Kinporluin, fa , and

B.1J3, "Ono of my moii. Hum. Lewis, while wink,
lug lu thu woods sprained Ids ankle do bud be
could baldly hobblu to the house. Used Thomat'
Kcttctrlo Oil iiudwns teady lor work the next
morning, lhavonevci j el Been be good u medi-
cine." Vol sale by 11. II. Cochran, druggist, 137

aud 139 North Queen street, Lancaster.

Hit. FUA.IEU'S KOOT IHTTEKS.
Fnixier'ci Hoot Hitters are not a dram shop

beverage, but are strictly medicinal In every
none. Tbey act strongly upon the Liver and
Kidneys, keep the bowel open and regular,
cleaimu the blowl und system of every impurity.
Sold by druggists, 11. bold by II. IL Cochran,
137 aud KM North Queeu street. )

-

JVOiXauninMsii 'tWiftUNT'S'TtKMKbY." t,?"" vh"

Thirty. Enflorscd.
Years Ilccord. by fhytlclans.

HUNT'S
KIDNEY AND LIVER

REMEDY.
JsEVDR KNOWM TO F1IL.

CUItKS AM. MRKASKS OP THKJJIDNKYS,
MVKfl, llbADlIKIl,

ANDUIUNAKY OltOANR, IlUOfflY,
UKAVKL, H1AI1ETKS, llftiaiire DI8KASK,

fAlNSI.VTHKIlACV,
I.U1NS OK 81 UK. NKUVOUH PlfiKASKS.

RKTEMTIUN Oil NOV . KKJAINTION Ol
UIIINK. M

lly thenseor this Itr.MKDY, the stomach and
biiwols specdllv legal n their uticugth, and the
Blood Is puilftcit.

It Ispionouniid by bnndii its of the best doc-
tors to be the ONLY UUKK forall kinds of Kid-
ney Diseases.

It Is jiuiely vegulable, and cuies when other
medicines fall.

ttlspteparcdexplessly foi these dlseflni, and
tins never been known to fall, Ono ti nil will
convince ou. For sale by alldiugglsts.

I'KIUK, wi.as.

Send ros I'AuriiLr.T or Testimonials.

HUNTS REMEBY OOMPAIY,

f KOVIDKNCn, II. I. (f)
'
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This medicine, comhlntng lion with pure vege-
table tonics, quickly and completely ClHtKS
HYSl'KPHIA, INniOKSStON, MAbAKIA,
WKAKNK68. IMI'UKK fltAJUD, CfffLLS and
FKVKItanaNKUKAI.OIA.

Hy rapid and thorough assimilation with theblood It reaches every purl of the system, puri-
fies nnd enriches the blood, strengthens the
muscles and nerves, and tones and invigorates
the bv stem:

A Alio Appctlci Best tonlo known.
It will cure the worst case of Dyspepsia, re-

moving all distressing symptoms, such as last.Ing tbo Food, Belching, Heat In the Stomach,
Htartburn, etc.

Tho only Iron medicine that will not blacken
ortnjuiu the teeth.

II Is Invaluable lor diseases pecullnr to women,
and to all persons who lead sedentary lives.

An unfailing remedy for diseases of the Liver
and Kldnejs.

Persons suffering from the effect of overwork,
nervous troubles, loss of appetite, or debility,
experience iulck lcllel and renewed energy by
Its use.

It does not cause Headache or produce Consti-
pation OTH Eft J ron medicines do.

11 Is the only preparation of Iron that uses
no Injurious elicits, fhvslrlans and druggists
recommend lias the best. Try II,

The genulno has 1 nolo Mark and ciCMsed red
Hues un wrapper. Take no oilier. Made only by

IJKOWN CIIKMHJAI. CO.,
lULTIMUni, Md.

sepl31yd41yw

trAM. VAVKIt.
--ItrlNDOW KllAI)i:S.

ouit t.iNi:s ok

DADO WINDOW SHADES

Is laigei und iirettlir than any season heitiln.
fore. Weliavu tlio new coitus and designs In
six und seven lect lengths. fcieclal sizes made
to ordci.

Plain Goods in All Widths,
for all kinds nf Windows. Onlv'thBliest Pining
HvtuicH sold. We have them In Wood una Tin,
bCOICIf HOLf.A.Nt), f.INKN FK1NOKS,
NICKKI.OHNAJIh.STS. Ac. We laku mrasuies
and put up all kinds et Windsor Shade work.

WALL PAPER.
We have a Choice l.lnuot Pa pel Hangings fur

the Spilng. lliey comiiiisu all giadts. Him
CKIlA.NO DIXOKAIIOM-- , ItOK-HKK- S

und CKN1HK fIKCK.

Lace Curtains in Variety
AND f.OW f KICKS, lied Sells. I.HUibiiulus,

Ac. Poles from 40u., elegant for lK.
npltce, up to tile.

PIAEES W. FEY,
No. faV NOItTH QUEEN STREET.

I.ANCASTKK. V A.

HATS A NO VAVS.

JJKWI NEW I

EVERYTHING NEW
, IN ALL THK

Beautiful Spring Styles
AT

LOWEST OASII PIlIOEa.
cAi.iiiusi:i:iiiii

LIGHTEST STIFF HAT
in thl; .makkkt.

miglil-'llir- co Ounces. -

W. D. STATJEEER & CO,
(bllUl.T.'.S OKI) 6TAXII),

Noa. 31-3- 3 NORTH QUEEN BTItEET,
I.ANCAbTKit, PA.

WATVIIUS, JtC

vyATCIIKS, OI.OCKB ANU JEWELRY.

GREAT REDUCTION
IN 1'KItiKH OF VTOHK8, CI.OCKU AND

JKWhl.KY.at
LOUIS WEBEll'S, No. 159 2 North Queen Street,

Opposite City Hotel, near fa. It. II. Depot,
ltetalllng lit Wholesale 1'rlccs. llepalrlngat

Extra Low Vrices. Jy81-- d

THE REST 6o HAVANA CIGAR IN
Oily, at

HAKTMAN'S VKLLOW FKONT CIGAH
STOKE.

TQ TOUACCO IIUYEUB ANUPAUKEUa

Contract Books,
Receipt Books,

Sample Tags,
ALL STYLK8ttlia QUALITY of CAItUUOAUU

STRING TAGS,
And nil kinds orrUlNTINU uteil by Loaf Uoi

bacco Dealers, executed In tue

BEST STYLE and at the LOWEST PRICES.

Cull and see our Buinpltn, Orders by mull
promptly attended to.

STEINMAJ & rtEjteEL,
lXTLLiaK.NCUB ItuUdlng,

lnO-U- d Lancaster, fit,

TO DYSPEPTICS.

Tho most common signs of DYBPEf SI A, or
INDIOESTION, are an oppression atlbe stom-
ach, nausea, flatulency, water-bras- beart-burn-,

vomltlnn, loss of nppctltennd constipation. Iljs
peptic patients suffer untold mtseried, bodily
and mental. They should sllmulato tholdlgcs-tlon- ,

and sccuro regular dally action et the
bowels, by tlio use of moderate dose of

AYER'S PILLS.
After the bowels are regulated one of thene

fills, taken each day after dinner, la usually alt
that Is required to cdmplete the cure.

AXKK'8 f ILLS are sugar coated and purely
vegetable a pleasant, entirely safe, and reliable
medlcluo for the Cure of All Dlsoidcrs of the
Stomach and Kowels. They ait) the best of all
purgatives for family use.

rnsrARKo BT

Dr. J. 0. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Mas3.

Sold by all nmgglsts.
aflal5

HOKSJVONHKKFUL CUKES Of

KIDNEY DISEASES
--ANU-

LIVER COMPLAINTS.
Itccause It acts on the MVKIt, ItOWKLS and

KIDNEYS at the SAME TIME.
because ll cleanses the syntemof the poisonous

humors Hint develops in Kidney and Urinary
Diseases, llllllousncss, Jaundice, Constipation,
files, or In Kheuinallsm, Nuratgia, Nervous a

and all lemale Complaints.
I'UOOr OFT1IIS.-- C

II will Hurely Curo CONfiTIfATION, PILE
and IIHF.U.M ATIHM by causing FKF.K ACTION
of all thuoigansand functions tbeieby.

CLEANSING THE BLOOD.
Kctoiiiig Hie not ma) power to thioir off dis-

ease.
THOUSANDS OF CA8EH

Of tbo worst fornin of these terrible diseases
have been tjulckly relieved, and In a short time

FKKFKCTLY CUKED.;
f lice, II. Lluuldor Dry. Bold by druggists.

Dry can be sent by mall.
WELLB, KICHAKDSON & CO.,

Ilurllnuton.Vt.
Bend stamp for Dairy Almanac of lfcS.

KIDNEYWORT.
HEAUQUAKTEJUI KOK THE

INDIAN MEDICINES,' ,

Ka-ton-- ka and Modoc
iMi:n rt:i s.viiiuiau viij

A- T- k. a

Locher's Drug Store,
NO. 9 EAST KINO ST., Lancaster, fa.

M' KIC8T0RED.
nxMinr raic.

A v Ictlm of youthful Imprudenro causing fro-matu-

Decay. Nervous Debility, Lost Manhood,
Ac., having tiled In aln every known remedy,
nasuiseoverea a simple sell cure, which ho will
send FKKKtobls fellow sufferers. Address,

J. If. KKKVKH,
43 Chatham SU, New York City

AKTEU ALL OTIIEKS
CONSULT

VXUj,

DR. LOBB,
NO. 319 North Fifteenth sticet. below Callowhlll
street, fhlladclnhla. Cures all feecret Diseases
of both sexes. Twenty Yearn Experience. Con-
sultation by mall. NLUVOUS ANDBfKCIAL
D1HKV8KS. New book lust nut. fiend for lu
Price Mc. If ours 11 till 2, and 7 to 10 p. in

feb29-lyd-

CON8UMITION- -1 HAVE A POSITIVE
above disease: by Its use

ho usands of cases of the worst kind and of long
standing liave been cured. Indeed, so strong I
my fall hln Its elllcacy that I will send TWO
HOTTLEH FKKE, together with a valuable trea-
tise un this disease to any sufferer. Ulvo ex.
press aud 1'. O. address.

DK.T. A. ti LOCUM.
U2iiUideod3uiw 181 1'earl SL, N. Y.

cHAWED HANDS, Lira AND FACES
aio very common in jiaicn, nut

CREAM OF ROSES
Always emeu. No uieane, nobiiitrtlng. ONLY,

lo CENTS, at Druggists. For sale at
COCHRAN'S'DRUG store,

det6iiid U7aud ISi North Queen slifct,

"lAT.UtrilL

ELY'S CREAM BALM
-C- UKES-COLD

IN HEAD, CATAftKH, ItOSECOLD.HAY
Fh Kit, DEAFNESS, HEADACHE.

Easy to in,". Pllce, Joe. Ely Ilro.'s , Oswego
N. Y., U. 8. A.

Hay Fever.
ELY'S CKKAM HALM Cleanses the Head,

Allavs Inflammation, Heals the bores, Kestores
tbo Reuses of Tasle und bmcll. A ijulek aud
positive cure, io cents at Druggists, ui cents
by niail.iegtstcied. Pond for ciieular. Sumple
by mull, 10 cents.

ELY BROTHERS,
mai'II tldAiv Druggists, Oswego, N. Y.

KAY'S HI'KUIKIC MEDICINE.
VDT The Cleat English Hemedy. An iinfulllng
cuie for linpoteney and all Diseases that follow
Loss of Jlemoiy, Universal Lassitude, fain In
the Hack, Dimness of Islon, Premature Old
Age, aud many other diseases that lead to In-
sanity or Consumption aud a Premature Uravo.
Full paitlculars in our pamphlet, which we de-sli- e

to send free by mall to uvery one. This Spe-tlfl- o

medlcluo Is sold by all druggists at fl per
package, or six packages for (3, or will be sent
free by mall on receipt of the uioney, by ad-
dressing the agent,

II. II. COCH RAN, 111 uggl't, pole Agent,
Nob. 1J7 and 1.0 North cjuw-i- . sticet, Lancaster,

Fa.
On account el counterfeits, we have adopted

the 1 ellow VV nipper ; the only genuine.
TflE U KAY MEDlCIN E CO .

Uuffalo. N. Y.

OLASSWAJIK.

1(1 H A MAUTIN.H
China, Glass, Queensware

--AT

CHINA HALL
White Stnne China und In Deo

oniteit und flulii Dinner, Ten und Toilet bote.

HOTEL WAKE.

EASTER GOODS.
HAVILAND FRENCH CHINA.

i'ANQY GOODS, LAMPS, Ac.,

At Lowest fllcci). WAHE9 GUAHAXTBE1

High & Martin,
NO. 15 HAST KING STREET,

LANOASTKK. PA.

STOCKS.

pOOIl, WHITE & CO.,

(BANKER.S.
fill VIE HAILWAY SKCUniTIES ALWAYS ON

HAND i'Ott INVESTMENT.
lllnnenpolU Bral Eatato 7 per cent, bond) for

Bale nt 101 and Intercpit, Proprietors of "Poor's
ilunual of Itoflways." Correspondouco invited.

45TWaU Street, New York,

" &XV. zJ i.' 'X
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FIIOM TUE UltEAT SfECI A.L SILK SALE, HEtD IN NEW YORK LAST WEEK

Solid Colony all Shiies, S7i&, 60c, 6k, 75c. ud 91.00. ,
Keal Btripw'aad Ohsoks, and Black and White, Qttj and WhlU and Whil and Blask, 60e. an! GOe.

Also, Black Silks. Bargains in Black Silks from Same Sale.
SI'ECIALHAKUAINS IN BLACK SILKS AT tc, ll.ttl, l.l.)j (la

R. E. FAHNESTOCK,
iNext Door to the Court House. Lancaster, Pa.

oHEAP BTORE.

SPECIAL
FROM THE AUCTION 1TOOMB OP NEW YORK AND PHILADELPHIA.

f'KUATLST HAIM1AINS KVKIl KNOWN

BLACK SILKS, COLORED SILKS,
LADIES' DRESS CLOTHS, BLACK CASHMERES.

Ladies' Dress Goods in Variety.
LONG AND SQUARE BLACK THIBET SHAWLS.

VK AUK ULL OK HAitOAINS OK KVKItY DLSCItlf flON.AT

Metzger & laughman's Cheap Store,

pIIavliiB

Lot.

under them

".

1.75,
ottored very

v .

ILir,

43 WEST KING ST., PA.
Ifetwenu the Hoiieu anl Rortvl lloinn llntrl.

A

BOWERS & HURST,
Nos.26 and 28 North Queen St., Pa.

WE OKKKU

Special Prices in Bleached
bought Largo considerably

LLLLLK

Barsrains in TOWELS, iust onened.
TURKEY RED TABLE CLOTHS, very low. , t

' SHEETINa and SHLRTINQ MUSLINS, aU widthsand beatrmakoB
Reduced u v

tiia &t v. i. m,. iu
"feotElegant Qualities at

uuixif UMTS ana iJuajNiuiiTH,
-

BOWERS
Nos. 26 and 28 NORTH QUEEN

CT.OCUM, MIJIIWIIH

Z. K1IOAUS.H.

WEEK

andCr TaWe Linens.
Ta!Wih&U offer

$1.25, $1.50, $2.00 and
lo out the

I'f

LANCASTER,
Coojicr

Lancaster,

ali sizes,

at Prices.
onn.TS nnnNTWp.pATJiJ'ej

$1.00,

STREET, LANCASTER PA?"

SPRING, 1885.
We have now open to the Public a very large and carefully

selected assortment of Watches of all grades and prices.
Our stock of Clocks embraces every kind and style, the beBt makes

and reliable timekeepera, at prices very low.
Also a full assortment of pretty novelties in Spring Jewelry, both

in Silver and
Everything new and stylish in the way of Silver Hair Ornaments

and Bangles.
Come and see for yourself and be convinced.

H. Z. RHOADS,
Lancaster pa. No. 4 West King Street.
fg-- Store until every ovoninp;. SaturdayB, 0.00 o'clock.

OASFITTl.a, AC.

LINN MIEN EM AN.E

FLINN &

r"!'
H88R

BRfiH

SSBS LU.U.K

a,t

BARGAINS

& HURST,

The Season now at band for furnishing and roQtting Homos.
Nothing adds more to the furnishing of a house than handsome QAS
FIXTURES. Bhort time ago Elegant Chandeliers wore a luxury that
only the wealthy could now the prices are low that FINE
GOODS are within the roach of all. In tbo way of Common Goods
we bavo qulto a Btook of olegant Patterns, but not the prevailing
style, for whioh we will not rofuBe any reasonable offer.

PLUMBING and GAS-FITTIN- G promptly atlended, to. HEATING
by Hot Air or Steam. Estimates given on all kinds of work.

FLINN & BRENEMAN'S

southwest
resi-

dence, eouthweet
fobiuid

by$'i

low, close

OWEIW I1UKUT.

Gold.

enjoy,

i ft
ANlt ItltONr.ES.

BRENEMAN

Lancaster, Pa,

CAUfKTS. and CAKftTBof
CAUl'ETS.

HOOKS.

HUIILKY'fl inarltot,
Ul9Cuit,l lifting the variotio

or l'or at
JluBi,EV'3

SlWwtKiugBtltt.

GREAT STOVE STORE.

No. 152 North Queen St..
UOVSEEURNISaiNU UOODS.

GHIIIK'S OAIU'ET HALL.

CARPETS! CARPETS!
ItKOfKNlNU OF

SHIRK'S CARPET HALL.
Wentenow invnaivdto tlio trade the largest nnd llest Selected CiupulHoverox,

IjltcdlnI thUcity. WILTONS; VKLVET8, the Trading 1JOUY
tU8SKL8,THULE-PLY- , Cotton Chain KXT11A HUPKKS, and allI iiiialltles

UltAIN CAIlf K18, DAMASK and VENETIAN
own lnRnnfnctiue speciality. Hpeclal Attention
Also a full LlneofOILCLOTUS, ltuus, tjiiAUKD, (,'uvsuli.ib, ac,

AT

SHIRK'S CARPET HALL,
Oer. West King and Water Sts., Lancaster, Fa.

foh23-2mat-

ASTEU 1885.E
SOUVENIRS! .

FOR THE EASTER SEASON.
Plain and Fringed Easter Cards, Easter Books, Easter Tokens.

AT llOOKBTOKK OF

JOHN BAER'S SONS,
NOS. and NORTH QUEEN STREET, LANCASTER, PA

TJEMOYAIj.Jti DK.A.J.11EUK
Ilu removed his olnco from comer
Prince and Chestnut stroets. to hU now

corner Orauuo and 4lullcrry
treoU.

A

'Iv.

Oolors

vty

up.

open 0:00

JtAO CHAIN
paid to the Manufacture of CUSTOM
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lo any In the for

light different
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Niagara Expre...1

In;tLliipt..i.u.ji.
lanoverAocoMt,.)
rroaerlek
jincaster.Accom.

Aevow.l
farrlstiurg Accom

Columbia Accom..
Harrisliurg Exprcs
Chi. A Cln. Kxpren
Wpslern Express
Pacino Express f.

KA8TWABD.
Phll'n Kxpress....
Jat Line f.. ..,...
Harilsburg KxprtMi
Lane'r. Accom., ar.
Columbia Accom...
Henshore Exnreaa. .
Johnstown Kxprcji
Hundny Mall.......
J'ay Kxprosst ii'-- ,
Hartlsburs; Accom ' jTho KarlettA Acci
nt 1I:U a. m , reach pmn
Marietta at 8 IS p. i nblAaE
at 3JO I also leaves I t. . 4wii2The York Accom I Mia at' 17.10 and arrives at I v'etu 'Jwith llatTUburg E) 'maTho Frederick Ao llllOt- - --Jlug at Lancaster wl .J'Jui , will run throne

Tho Frederick A
Columbia at 12.23 an
p. m.

Tho Lancaster A an
llnnlsutilir utlUOli nsJiAi
utU33p.ui. .li?3Hanover Accoiini tin-

-

iJincnulcr with Nlu minn IhrniiKh tolliu crmt l.lnu. upflC ii
"top nt DowiiliiKloi bill
ML .toy, Kllzabcthl ninflil

t Tho only trains rwMi uuAwDm Mall train west rt iila. i Jji Leave dally txc y(fen i
CWKNWALI ilXEY

!JK x:
r uw.uJt

Tiiiins lc.io 1a:jI IdirflyfHIat li.mn. m,12 ju mi aip.AJl.'-- J

Airtvont ComwK
7.1') p.m.; utconcn latrJki
1 1. in., connecting t tJwiTw
load for points cast IweeC

BWW."
Trains leac Com ir &4 IiI --a p. ui.
Aiilvoat Cornwa pi

in.; ut Lubauon nt 6 u m.,' id
connecting at Ib t with,-- : a inllcadlniriuUload fc oinu Is?" , anthe Lebanon und indnt': in &town, Plnei;iovoai l romowtr
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. Wuwlltulvn. . fi it. liowniit!l alter Kiuijr. rtlr'. '
SL r.." J Li.iVJiie.uuiiiii tasieic nu wim eaoB1 pouuu 01 c;oi.ifee, and nnolhor (lesion. lgry mrity, two'1';

cuius, itiiu rtKu ijuiii. ?vn,p wi I to otltnu-- v -J
aio ana inane leoblhwMaanDV .' -- .! i
You want uoofl C'offC": ut'ini Im to lhui. V-- j

Our Coffees cannut ba beat, nrt Imv the but. I J'
and always hnvo tnem fresh raasUd, nlso fretk wl
ginund. V- ?

uuu vAiiiKTiLv-u- m tfawOahllnc and Pa-U- ta

leeti, lfayra,CoW Klco, Jia
a good Mnu diliik", amnot.& im
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NO. 17 EAST TnNklBOT.$
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1. B. iaiuo goo 1 fold undT 4 a Mypyx fttnnrJ
urancn, cnesiinii lajiaryn pjlothlot(t"Xl
Connected with l lepheme ea
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Dealer in AH hinds tf LJyL"SS

Nn. 4 JO anO rrlate
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BAUMUABI vlillfiA J

GOAL DEALERS.
Orrieis: Nn. I ) North Oua8kSM.L an

6tl North frlucf iUel, j.-- fc..fr h.V,'
iahds; om j rinra tcBfcjBitr ,vaiB
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